Abstract. Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) staminate flower buds are an important winter food for Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus); however, use of these buds can vary among years. One explanation for this differential use of aspen flower buds is that the buds' nutritional value or palatability changes. It has been proposed that fluctuations in the chemical content of aspen buds may affect their utilization by Ruffed Grouse, and that the utilization of aspen may be positively related to the population density these birds can maintain. This paper focuses on three key links of the above hypothesis: whether there are significant annual changes in the chemistry of aspen buds, ' whether aspen utilization by Ruffed Grouse is mediated by the chemistry of the buds, and whether there is a correlation between aspen use and changes in grouse densities. We monitored chemical changes in aspen flower buds periodically over 11 years and related chemical changes to aspen use and Ruffed Grouse densities. Additionally, previous studies were re-examined to determine the relationship between aspen consumption and changes in grouse densities. Significant differences were observed in coniferyl benzoate and protein levels among years. Data suggest that there may be inherent differences among aspen clones in their ability to chemically defend themselves. Use of aspen buds by grouse appears to be mediated by coniferyl benzoate and protein levels. Quaking aspen use was highly correlated to Ruffed Grouse densities. Lack of suitable or available aspen in the winter may increase predation risks and energetic costs for Ruffed Grouse.
INTRODUCTION
Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) is widely recognized as an important food source for northern Ruffed Grouse (Bonansa umbellus) (Svoboda and Gullion 1972 and references therein). During many years, the winter diet of these birds consists primarily of quaking aspen staminate flower buds (Gullion 1966a Jakubas 1989 ). Typically, winter use ofaspen is restricted to certain trees or clones, with preference for specific trees changing over time (Gullion 1966a , Huff 1970 , Schemnitz 1970 . Preference for certain trees is due, in part, to the concentration of coniferyl benzoate in the buds ). Coniferyl benzoate (a phenylpropanoid ester) is a plant secondary metabolite which occurs only in the flower buds ). Feeding trials indicate that coniferyl benzoate is aversive to Ruffed Grouse (Jakubas and Gullion 1990) European Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) (Jakubas et al., in press), and insects (B. Jacobson, W.J.J., R. L. Lindroth, University of Wisconsin, unpub. data). Given the repellency of coniferyl benzoate, we postulate that annual fluctuations in coniferyl benzoate levels may affect aspen utilization by Ruffed Grouse. Furthermore, we propose that aspen utilization may be positively related to the population density these birds can maintain.
The inference that Ruffed Grouse densities may be partly determined by the availability of aspen buds is suggested by the association between Ruffed Grouse and the North American distribution of quaking aspen (Fig. l) , the high density these birds attain in areas where aspen is prominent (Svoboda and Gullion 1972 ) and the reported concurrent declines in Ruffed Grouse densities and quaking aspen use, as mentioned above. It is also in areas where aspen is prominent that the most pronounced 8-10 year cyclic fluctuations occur in Ruffed Grouse densities (SvobodaandGullion 1972; Gullion 1977 Gullion ,1984 . Gullion (1984) speculated that fluctuations in the use of aspen buds by grouse may be due to changes in the buds' chemical composition, and that these chemical changes could actuate the Ruffed Grouse population cycle. Gullion' s (1984) hypothesis is similar to those of Lauckhart (1957), Haukioja and Hakala (1975) , and Bryant (1981) , which offer explanations for other herbivore cycles. The underlying principle of these hypotheses is that changes in the overall nutritional value of plants, through changes in secondary metabolite or nutrient levels, can affect herbivore densities by altering the suitability of the animal' s principle food.
This paper focuses on three key links of the proposed hypothesis that annual fluctuations in the chemistry of aspen buds are related to changes in Ruffed Grouse densities. The primary purpose of this study was to test for significant annual changes in the chemical composition of quaking aspen buds. Secondly, we investigated the relationship between changes in bud chemistry and annual use of aspen by Ruffed Grouse. Finally, we tested for a correlation between aspen use and Ruffed Grouse densities and reviewed the factors that might be responsible for such a correlation. All of the data necessary to accomplish these objectives were not available in any one study. Therefore, we investigated the relationship between quaking aspen use and grouse densities by reanalyzing previously published studies by Doerr et al. (1974) 
METHODS

POPULATION ESTIMATES b
Minnesota Ruffed Grouse populations were monitored during the spring drumming season as part of on-going studies at the Cloquet Forestry Center and the Mille Lacs Wildlife Management Area using methods well described in earlier papers (Gullion 1965 , 1966b , Gullion and Marshall 1968 . The Mille Lacs and Cloquet study sites have been described, respectively, in Gullion (198 1) and Gullion and Marshall (1968) . Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (DNR) annual roadside drumming counts, for the north census zone, were used as regional estimates of grouse densities (Schultz 1985 , Minnesota DNR, pers. comm.). The north census zone, which includes the Cloquet and Mille Lacs study sites, is a 10 county region near the middle of the state extending from the Canadian border to Sherbume county in the south (Schultz 1985) .
Ruffed Grouse population estimates in Rochester, Alberta, were obtained from earlier studies (Keith and Rusch 1989, Rusch, pers. comm.). The Rochester study area has been described previously in Doerr et al. (1974) Use of this index is dependent on similar aspen bud crops between years. The relative production index (RPI) (Svoboda and Gullion 1972), which measures aspen flower bud production, was used to assess the aspen bud crops for 1985, 1986, and 1988 in random tree plots at Mille Iacs. The average RPI values for these years were 140, 159, and 225, respectively. At these relatively high RPI levels, bud availability likely was not a limiting factor in determining Ruffed Bud protein levels in unused aspen varied significantly among years (F = 2.03; df = 4, 55; P = 0.036). Post-hoc tests indicated that mean protein levels in 198 5 were significantly higher than in 1986; however, levels were similar in 1979, 1986, 1988, and 1990 (Table 1) . Similarly, there were significant differences (F = 8.7 1; df = 2,2 1; 3 = 0.002) among years for bud protein levels in used quaking aspen. Again, post-hoc tests indicated mean protein levels in 1985 were higher than in 1979 or 1988 (Table 1) Consumption of other dietary items was not correlated to Ruffed Grouse densities (Fig. 3) . Willow bud consumption was negatively related to grouse densities; however, the slope of the regression was not significantly greater than zero (r* = 0.547, P = 0.15).
DISCUSSION
Coniferyl benzoate levels in quaking aspen changed significantly over an 11 year period. The lowest levels of this compound occurred in 1986 and 1988. This was just prior to, or during, an increase in grouse densities, whereas high coniferyl benzoate levels were observed during declining (1979, 1990) Overall, crude protein levels were similar among years, with the exception of 1985. Mean protein levels in unused quaking aspen went from their highest level (198 5) to their lowest level the following year. There does not appear to be any correlation between bud nitrogen and coniferyl benzoate levels in individual trees (Jakubas 1989 , and unpub. data) or among years. This was unexpected, since nitrogen levels in aspen foliage were found to be inversely related to phenolic production (Bryant et al. 1987) .
Coniferyl benzoate levels appear to fluctuate differently among used and unused trees. In trees that were consecutively sampled for three years, unused trees decreased in coniferyl benzoate levels from 1985 to 1988, while trees that grouse previously fed on showed no general trend. We propose that aspen clones have inherent differences in their capacity to chemically defend themselves or in their ability to respond to extrinsic factors (e.g., weather conditions). Clonal differences in chemical defense were evident at the Cloquet study site, where a clone with a long history of use by Ruffed Grouse did not produce % VOLUME OF QUAKING ASPEN % VOLUME OF WILLOW BUDS % VOLUME OF HAZEL CATKINS 0.55 Although Ruffed Grouse consistently prefer quaking aspen with low levels of coniferyl benzoate, a larger question to be answered is whether chemical changes in quaking aspen buds affect the extent to which they are utilized by Ruffed Grouse. To answer this question, we estimated the proportion of quaking aspen that should be suitable to Ruffed Grouse based on bud coniferyl benzoate and protein levels and compared this suitability index to the number of grouse observed feeding in aspen. Ruffed Grouse use of aspen closely matched the TPT index, indicating that the suitability of aspen buds may be related to both coniferyl benzoate and protein levels. The influence of low protein levels on quaking aspen use was evident in 1986 when none of the trees having low coniferyl benzoate levels had protein levels above 11%. During that winter, no grouse were observed feeding in aspen at the study site. Conversely, moderate use of quaking aspen in 1985 was correlated to a higher percentage of aspen having both high protein and low coniferyl benzoate levels (Fig. 4) .
The TPT index is only an index and is not intended to indicate absolute values of coniferyl benzoate and protein aspen buds must have for grouse to feed on them. The 11% protein level used in the index is the average protein level for used trees, consequently many trees that grouse feed on are below this value. The 1.8% coniferyl benzoate limit used in the index may be close to the threshold amount of coniferyl benzoate that Ruffed Grouse will tolerate; however, this limit should be confirmed by laboratory feeding trials.
Annual changes in aspen chemistry may make factors that are normally associated with Ruffed Grouse selection of feeding trees, such as tree age and health, less important in some years. Overall, Ruffed Grouse tend to feed in older trees or trees that are poor in health (Svoboda and Gullion 1972, Doerr et al. 1974) . Similarly, the majority of 23 feeding trees in our study were either older trees or in poor condition (52% old and in good health, 34% in obvious poor health, and 13% young trees). Low annual levels of coniferyl benzoate may allow grouse to feed on a greater number of young healthy trees. This was evident in 1988 when only 11% of the feeding trees that year were in poor condition, as compared to 54% that were in poor health in 1985. Changes in aspen bud chemistry may partially explain why other researchers (i.e., Schemnitz 1970) reported that Ruffed Grouse winter feeding mainly occurs in healthy young aspen.
Data from the Alberta studies indicate that the amount of quaking aspen flower buds in the diet of RulXed Grouse is highly correlated with changes in the bird' s population density. It is unlikely that the proportion of aspen in their diet was a consequence of the bird' s population density. Heavy consumption of quaking aspen as a consequence of high grouse densities would infer that the birds were being "forced" onto an unfavorable species or that other food sources were lacking. It is well documented that quaking aspen use by grouse, relative to its abundance, is high compared to other tree species (Svoboda and Gullion 1972, Huempfner and Tester 1988) . Although data on the availability of alternative food sources do not exist for the Alberta study, we can infer from grouse crop contents that other food sources were available and consumption of these foods was not density dependent (Fig. 3) . Similarly, it is unlikely that the negative correlation between willow bud consumption and grouse densities indicates that demand for willow buds exceeded supply during high grouse densities. First, the percentage ofbirds having willow buds in their crops was highest when grouse densities were highest, indicating birds had no trouble finding willow. Although the number ofgrouse that had consumed willow was high at peak densities, the amount of willow eaten was at its lowest level. This contrasts to the high amount of aspen eaten during that period. Secondly, laboratory feeding trials confirm that Ruffed Grouse preferentially consume aspen flower buds but not willow buds (C. Guglielmo, University of Wisconsin, unpub. data).
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